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The Holy Martyr Theodotus of 
Ancyra (303).
The Holy Martyrs Peter, 
Dionysius, and their Companions 
(250).
The Holy Seven Virgins.

Alleluia.
Troparion,  Tone 4:

Your martyrs, O Lord our God: see 
page 551. 

Kontakion, Tone 2:
You fought well by your 

martyrdom, O Theodotus, as did 
those who were martyred with you. 
You were crowned along with those 
martyred virgins. Implore Christ our God unceasingly for all of us.

Synaxarion (Lives of the Saints):
During the Diocletian persecution St. Theodore had an inn in Ancyra 

[Ankara] and used it as a safe haven for Christians, visited and comforted the 
holy martyrs in prison, served them and buried the bodies of the sufferers. 
Christians secretly served the divine services in his house. For a long time 
the governor did not know about the charitable activities of Theodotus. At 
the same time seven holy virgins of which the eldest, Tecusa, was the aunt of 
Theodotus, was arrested for their refusal to wash idols and were turned over 
to terrible torture after which they were thrown into a lake with stones on their 
necks. At night St. Theodotus under the light of wonderful lampadas [torches], 
which lit his way, during the time of strong outflow, took the bodies of the 
holy martyresses and buried them. On another day the torturers have found out 
about this, dug up the holy bodies and burned them, and St. Theodotus for his 
acsesis underwent cruel torture. Strengthened “with spiritual power”, Martyr 
Theodotus did “not incline his hearing to the stroking of enemies” and did not 
cease to accuse the torturers of pagan error. Then he was beheaded, but they 
wanted to burn his body. But a terrible storm prevented this and the body of 
the holy martyr was buried. It was in the year 303. In the church hymns even 
though the seven virgins are hymned together with Martyr Theodotus, their 
names are not mentioned
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The Holy Priest Martyr 
Patrick, Bishop of Prusa and his 
Companions (c. 362).

Alleluia.
Troparion,  Tone 4:

You shared in the apostles’ way of 
life: see page 551.

Kontakion, Tone 4:
As a beacon fed by the virtues of 

the priesthood, you were emblazoned 
with the blood of martyrdom. 
Standing before Christ with those 
who died with you, remember us, O 
precious martyr Patrick.

Synaxarion (Lives of the Saints):
The holy martyr Patrick, bishop of Prusa, and his companions, martyred in 

the reign of the emperor Julian the Apostate.  Taken to a boiling spring, the 
governor asked if Christ would save them.  Patrick replied, “If he wills, he 
can keep me whole and uninjured, although I would wish, in this water, to be 
parted from this temporal life that I may live eternally with Christ; but let his 
holy will be done, without which not a hair of a man’s head can fall.”  (c.361-
363) All these holy martyrs are nominally mentioned in the services for this 
day. They suffered on or about the year 100, “undergoing bitter injuries and 
wounds by the lawless ones”. Hierarch Patrick, Bishop of the city of Prusa in 
Bithynia, zealously preached the faith in Christ and converted many to Christ. 
Angry pagans have turned him into the hands of the torturer, who ordered the 
saint be thrown into a hot spring and upon seeing him unharmed, sentenced 
him to death by the sword. Three holy presbyters together with the hierarch 
accepted that same crown of martyrdom. In the church hymns, through the 
prayers of these holy martyrs “the spiritual passions will be changed coming 
through faith”.


